
Weekly Fashion Article
BY LUCILE BUCHANAN

Fafthion Editor of Harper'* Bazar

New York, Oct. 24..The sweater
ana jersey cloth mode is one of the
smartest in Paris at the moment.

Heavy- jersey cloth, non-stretch-
able and of a texture resembling
s^me new and flattering tweed is
used for an autumn sports ensemble
by Channel. The jersey is woven in
two dark shades of bottle green,
which is used for th? sports frock,
combined with green satin, and for
the long sports coat combined with
l.ght. almost cream colored fur. This
is typical of the new use of the new

jertey cloth, so different from the
independable sagging and unsympa¬
thetic fabric that jersey cloth started
eut to be.

Striped, jersey is being used with
plain fabric with extraordinary smart
effect. O'Kossen, uses a wide, al¬
most two-inches, striped jersey in
shades of beige and rust, horizontally
for the blouse of a three-piece cos¬

tume. This blouse has a "crew neck"
cut around the base of the throat, is
absolutely untrimmed, and the stripes
are used horizontally. The skirt
and coat are of brown tweed, the
coat is lined with the jersey used
vertically.

Wool Jertey la Youthful
This all-woolen type of costume is

extremely practical at this season, be¬
cause it is light and warm and may
be worn without furs. What is
more, it has a youthful ease that
makes it wearable for almost any
daytime occasion.

For country club wear, or for
motoring a black and yellow heavy
woolen diagonal weave fabric is used
for a perfectly straight coat, lined
with jersey in the same shade of
yellow and dark brown. An over-
blouse of the jersey uses the fabric
with the stripes on the diagonal, and
has a belt with a Galalith buckle. The
skirt matches the coat.

There is an air of perfect simpli-

uity about tiic?t> costumes that makes
last season's jersey sports costumes
.ook like something out .of ihv gay
nineties. There has been a curious
i efmoment and definite sophist ica-
lion going on in sports costumes.
.Uu h small accessory that goes with
these costumes must harmonize in |
.pint and material. The lizard bag
l:um Hermes, the one with the "zip¬
per" top that has become a classic,
antelope slip-on gloves in beige; or
natural chamois gloves that slip on,

reptile shoes, or combination kid and
reptile, simply cut, of the oxford
type, or the simple one strap type,
these are the logical complements
for this type of costume. And al¬
ways beige stockings; not a pink
beige, but a tan beige.

Sport* Jewelry
"Modern" jewelry, made of gold

and silver, combined in simple mod¬
ern designs, like the jewelry of Dun-
and; or jewelry of silver and semi-
pr: clous stones, is smartest with the
clothes. Pearl choekers and errings
are often Worn, particularly by Amer¬
ican women, but they are not as
smart as the newer stones and metal
jewelry.

I have seen so many costumes of
lh;<i type with the small skullcap hat
with ear-laps, or the beret pnd its
variations, but these are really all
wrong. The simple felt hat, like a

man's hat, with a grosgrain or nar¬
row felt band is much smarter. The
brim of this hat may turn down all
around, like a cloche, but never may
the hat have any suggestion of dres¬
siness.

of the houses in Paris are
knitted in modern design in shades
of brown and beige, dark green and
light green, yellow and brown, and
shades of red, to be worn with jersey
clothe o rcrepe skirts under tweed or

jersey coats.

LET US DO YOUR
JOB PRINTING

FINE FARM IN PICKENS COUNTY
FOR SALE

69 acre farm, two miles from Pickens, S. C., on paved
National Highway. Two good residences, land in
high state of cultivation ; daily mail ; plenty wood and
water; good pasture; land will make two bales cotton
per acre, also adapted to corn, rye, wheat, oats and
vegetables or fruit growing. Owner wants to retire
and move to town. An excellent bargain, at the price
quoted.
Pickens Real-Estate & Insurance Agency

By O. T. HINTON, Manager.

Cold weather has
little effed: on en¬

gine performance
with gasoline that
is made right the
year'round. Thatis

"STANDARD"
GASOLINE

Mndr in the Cnrolinai

gives usmum i
TO ALL IN STATE j

t
Sanatorium, Oct. 2t>. An Exteh-

ion department the services of whiei.
all' available free of charge or at
lost to every person in North Caro¬
lina i.< liMinUunvki at >.i.-
torium, Sanatorium, M. ih, pur
pose of the Extension Departnii nt :.

to educate people in the state in i!s
principles of the prevention, ear!;,
discovery and cure ot' tuberculosis.
Two clinic physicians, specialist.-

in the diagnosis of the disease, \vht»
hold diagnostic clinics free of chart;;
in any county in the state, do ii>:
Kxtension Department's most import
ant work. Discovery of tubcrculo
sis early is of prime importance if
the disease is to be cured. Recently
the finding of tuberculosis in child¬
hood has been stressed. A diagnos¬
tic clinic is held at the Sanatorium
every morning except Sunday from
8 to 11.

Literature treating of the preven¬
tion, early discovery and cure of tu¬

berculosis, in language simple enough
for the layman to understand is
available through the Extension De¬
partment free of charge. A post
card addressed to the Extension De¬
partment, Sanatorium, N. C., re¬

questing literature on tuberculosis,
with your name and. address is all
that is necessary to secure this lit¬
erature.

Supplies for the prevention of the
spread of tuberculosis are sent post¬
age prepaid at a little less than ac¬

tual cost to any person ordering
these supplies. Assistance and ad¬
vice are given free of charge to any
doctor, nurse or citizen of the state,

! dealing with any problem of tuber-
'culosis from the building of a county

, sanatorium to the diagnosis of a
1

case of tuberculosis, and a symptom
of the disease.

SELICA ITEMS
1.0°'sisted by . just closedv^ry esuccessUil Revival Meeting at

theM^?MiUrAl Smith .nd chjl;
unt Mrs°TnW Brown all of Cul-

lowhee are guests at the home of

|MrWarUe^HaXe assisted by^hlsBrackens]' butchered" a fine hog
,Tbrdand' Mrs. Ralph CordeU and

.» .JtUliheC,hoyr oTeSlV
parents. Mr. and Mrs. John A, Cor

was a Brevard

!VitendFsrof ^rs. F. F. Bagwell are

'sorry to know she is confined to he
bed with "flu.

v j ac.
! compared b^Mrs 8

CordelVs motherS&S3
S

Mr. and Mrs. Kyle Shipman and
Mrs. Clate Osteen spent. 'Wednesday

in^\dnr0M^^S«er of
Blantyre, are guests at tbe ]1
day at the home of Mrs. J. M. y
S°

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Cordell, ac¬

companied by Mrs. Wal er >

.joimhtpr Vera. 3nd sister iVli^s adieUgMcCall were Asheville visitors
during the recent Western N. C.
Fair, held at ^ccr.^on.J^'report many beautiful exhibits.
Mr and Mrs. Norman Alexander

of Walhalla, S. C., were recent v.s-
itors at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Perry C. Hamlin.

rWe are glad to see Mrs. \\ . C.
McCall out again after a severe
cas"> of rheumatism.

jEugen* and George. Bryson and
¦sister. Miss Dare, visited Mr. and
Mrs Walter Hamlin, Thursday night.Mr" Urslev Bell, of Rosman, is
visiting her sister, Mrs. L. F. Osteen
We are sorry the mumps are >e

present in our community and wish
for those suffering a speedy ieco\-

erCome on East Fork, we know you
have visitors.tell us about them.

NOTICE OF LAND SALE BY
TRUSTEE

Bv virture of the power given in
a certain deed of trust executed b>
C P Wilkins and B. J. Sitton to «.he
undersigned trustee to secure oer-
tain indebtedness mentioned therein,
which deed of trust is dated
of January 1923, and registered in
Book 19 on page 629 of the dt>ed in
trust records of Transylvania Coun-
tv North Carolina, and the said in¬
debtedness mentioned having become
due and default having been made(in
the navment, rfnd notice as requited
in said deed of trust having been
given to the makers of said notes and
deed of trust to make good the pay¬
ment and the default not haying been
made good, and the holier of said
notes, havia? demanded that the
lands described in said deed of tiust
be sold to satisfv the said indebted¬
ness and tile com of

....

I will sell to the highest h:dd<i .01

cash at the Court House
.own of Brevard, N.«C.. on Mono#)

, iLfi 9R 1 ri0 7 nt J 2 O cloc^vNovember the ia. l.»-< -

, ,V all the following described lan'l.'

BEGINNING on a stone a?
north west corn »r of tho
runs with T. K. Glar.ener - li^(52 dog. west 10 poles and link. U>
i stake, then north 1 1 d ..i.e..
i.oies to a stake in (.¦ I.. C.laz^nei . .

l-.cn with his line north . > 1 1-- V;..w, .>i 1-2 pole? to a j-t »K *. in »n

7- of rood ; th-n with m»rth
: ; do,'. V.st in poles to >. ...."

(t,( h . then down iv:»h bra i. Ii t ¦

r. Howimr r.mrses and dManc- no 1
1-2 deg. oast f.i H',s ". <i ""

!..vp makes a man think aim/- '

much of a cii'l ',s b" 11
¦ f.

Of .nakTnT. hooks th-r- is i... end
\boro wnnM »:«.

. . n. V*.

lull south 78 deg. oast K polos lo a

take at the mouth of a branch; then
lo.wn with the creek the following
nurses and distances, south 10 ileg.
¦ast 0 poll's; then south 5 »1ok. cast
> poles', south :i«J (k'K- east 5 poles
o a shake on the south bank of the

i- ,-k at J. K. (iliuvnt-r's coYner;
tin a with his line 45 deg. west 31)
poles ami 8 links to the beginning.
Containing 8 ucros more* or lvss, anil
In-iiij; all that land described in 'n
d.auil in trust from C. P. Wilkins and
It. J. Sitton to T. C. Galloway, trus-

¦tee dated the 23 day of January J926
and recorded ill Book ID at page 62i>
of the Ilecd in trust records of Tran¬
sylvania Co. N. C.
This 24 day of Oct. 1927.

T. C. Galloway, Trust<</
027 N3 10 17

QwoTrucks
V2Ton

Chassis Only

t395
/. o, b. Flint, MicH.

1-lon
Chassis Only

'4-95
l»Too Truck Chraii with Cab $610

All prion /. o. b. FUnx, Mich.

that lead
the world ill
popularity
The number of 'A-Ton trucks in
use today is far greater than that of
anyothercapacities.-for these are
the units used by thousands upon
thousands of retail merchants to
meet the requirements of modern
delivery service.
And because Chevrolet offers the
greatest value available in each of
these two sizes.and because it
offers the world's lowest ton-mile
cost.both theChevroletTonand
Vi-Ton trucks are .leading the
world in popularity.
Come in.and see for yourself
what Chevrolet offers you in com¬
parison with other haulage units.

Then you'llknow why Chevrolet
is the world's largest builder
of gear-shift trucks.with undi»-
puted leadership in both the Ton
and Vi-Ton fields!

Whitmire Motor Sales Company
BREVARD, N. C.

LA RGE ST BUILDER OF GEARSHIFT TRUCK S

Save a lot of talk
about decorating
AGAIN the subject ofdecorating is under discussion .

various color combinations and suggestions have
been submitted by both sides of the house. no asjree-
ment has been reached.
A Pee Gee Color Selector (which we will give you; will
solve the problem quickly. Fifteen complete color schemes
are shown covering walls, ceiling, wood trim, floor and
draperies. .

When a decision on color has been reached you will find a

Pee Gee Paint, varnish, stv i, enamel or lacquer for tha
purpose there is no bet r quality

Brevard Hardware
and Furailr.ro Co.

Pee Gee Flatkoatt
Beautifies the wall* anJ ceilings of the home. Made
in a rich ranite » shades to match any decorative
icheme. Durable a ; sanitary, this oil paint dries with

a Hat. smooth, vc.vety finish. Various decorative
effects are easily produced. I'aslly and qu;ckly cleaned.


